WORLD HOLIDAYS
What are Holidays?
Holidays are special days to help us remember or honor people and
events. The earliest holy days were to honor sacred events. As other
occasions and people were celebrated, holy days became holidays.
Many countries have national holidays set by the government. Schools,
banks, and government businesses close.
•

Christmas - a religious holiday for Christians celebrating the birth
of Jesus Christ. It includes going to church, as well as Santa Claus,
Christmas trees and gifts.

•

Los Posadas -www.newpathlearning.com
means the shelter in Spanish. People remember
Joseph and Mary looking for shelter before Jesus was born.
Mexican families pretend to look for shelter carrying candles
through the streets and then exchange gifts.

•

Santa Lucia Day - Dec. 13 - Swedish holiday. Girls wearing white
dresses with red sashes and a crown of lit candles serve Lucia buns
to their families.
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•

Easter - a religious holiday for Christians celebrating their belief
that Jesus rose from death. It includes going to church as well as
Easter bunnies, Easter baskets, and decorating eggs.

•

Hanukkah - a religious holiday for the Jewish faith. Families light
one candle on a Menorah each night for 8 days to remember the
rededication of the Holy Temple in Jerusalem. Children receive
one gift each day for 8 days of Hanukkah.

•

Passover - a religious holiday for Jewish people. They remember
when the Angelwww.newpathlearning.com
of Death passed over the homes of the Hebrew
slaves in Egypt. They share a Seder meal and retell the story of
the escape from slavery.

•

Rosh Hashanah - a religious holiday for the Jewish faith
celebrating the New Year. It is also called the Day of Judgment.
Yom Kippur - a religious holiday for Jewish people celebrated ten
days after Rosh Hashanah with fasting and prayer.

•
•

Ramadan - a religious holiday for Muslims who must fast for a
month. That means they only eat before sunrise and after the
sunset. The month is marked with prayer and charity to the poor.
They give gifts and have a feast on Eid-al-Fitr, “Festival of
Breaking the Fast.”

•

Mardi Gras - began as a religious holiday for Christians. In
French it means Fat Tuesday which is the day before Ash
Wednesday. Christians receive ashes on their heads at the
beginning of Lent, the season leading up to the death of Jesus.
Mardi Gras is a day to celebrate with parades, feasts, and parties
before the solemn sacrifices of Lent.
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•

Kwanzaa - started in Africa. It lasted 7 days to celebrate the
harvest. Today it is also for African Americans to honor their
ancestors and their culture.

•

New Year - celebrated on January 1 to begin another year. Many
people make resolutions to try to improve their lives in the new
year. In many countries, the night before is a bigger celebration.
They stay up late to see the clocks change to 12:00 and celebrate
with cheering and parties.

•

Chinese New Year - is called the Lunar New Year. On the
Chinese calendar which began in 2600 BC, a Chinese Emperor
introduced the cycle of the Chinese Zodiac. Because it is based on
the moon, it can fall anytime between late January and the middle
of February. Chinese people give gifts of money in red envelopes
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and watch a Dragon parade.

•

Diwali,- Hindu “festival of Lights” lasts for 5 days. In India the
people remember the homecoming of Lord Rama after 14 years in
exile.

•

Victoria Day in Canada - Monday before May 25. Also called
Dominion Day to remember the day in 1867 when the provinces of
Canada were united.
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•

Canada Day - July 1

•

Boxing Day - December 26 - In Great Britain, Canada, Australia
and New Zealand, people give gifts to service workers.

•

Bastille Day - July 14 - is Independence Day in France. On July
14, 1789 the royal prison, a symbol of cruelty and oppression, was
destroyed by the people of Paris. It led to the end of the French
Revolution and the beginning of a democratic government.
Cinco de Mayo - Mexicans celebrate the victory over French
rulers on May 5, 1862.

•

•

United Nations Day - Oct. 24 to remember the founding of the
United Nations.

•

Children’s Day in Japan (May 5) Originally for boys only, each
boy would hang a banner of a carp which symbolized strength and
determination. Now it is for all children in Japan.
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•

May Day is May 1 - Known as International Labor Day to honor
working people, it is celebrated in Russia, Europe, Latin America,
and the Philippines.

•

St. Patrick’s Day - March 17 - began as a religious holiday in
Ireland to remember a priest who brought Christianity to the
Emerald Isle. Since 1737 it has been celebrated in America as a
day to wear green, eat green food, and have a parade. Legend
says if you catch a leprechaun, you can have his pot of gold.
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•

Valentine’s Day - February 14 - began as a religious holiday in
Europe to remember St. Valentine. Today it is a day to show your
love and affection with special cards shaped like red hearts.

•

Mothers Day is the second Sunday in May. It is a day to honor
mothers.

•

Fathers Day is the third Sunday in June. It is a day to honor
fathers.

United States Holidays
•

Martin Luther King Jr. Day - is celebrated in January to honor a
man who worked for equal rights for all people. He was a minister
who wanted black
people to be treated fairly. He believed in
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non-violent protests. Schools, banks and government offices are
closed.

•

Ground Hog Day - Feb. 2 - Legend says that if a groundhog sees
his shadow on this day, there will be 6 more weeks of winter
weather. If he does not, then Spring is right around the corner.

•

Presidents’ Day - celebrated the third Monday in February.
Originally it was to honor George Washington on Feb. 22 and
Abraham Lincoln on Feb. 12. Today it honors all American
presidents. Schools, banks, and government offices close.

•

Memorial Day - the last Monday in May - a day to honor all men
and women who died in wars for the US. Ceremonies are held at
the Grave of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington, VA. Originally
celebrated on May 30, 1868, it was called Decoration Day when
the graves of Union soldiers were decorated. Many communities
have parades. Schools, banks, and government offices are closed.
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•

Flag Day - June 14 - a day to honor the American flag. June 14,
1777 is the day the first US flag was flown.

•

Independence Day - July 4 - we remember the signing of the
Declaration of Independence from England on July 4, 1776. It is a
day for parades, picnics, and fireworks. Schools, banks, and
government buildings are closed.

•

Labor Day - the first Monday in September- remember and honor
workers. Schools, banks, and other government offices close.

•

Columbus Day - the second Monday in October - we remember
Christopher Columbus who was one of the first people to discover
the North American continent. It is also celebrated in Canada,
Puerto Rico, Italy and Spain. It became a legal holiday in the US in
1892. Banks, schools, and other government offices are closed.

•

Veterans’ Day - November 11 - The treaty to end World War I
was signed at 1l:00 on the eleventh day of the eleventh month.
Originally called Armistice Day, the name was changed in 1954 to
honor all who fought
in wars. At 11:00 ceremonies take place at
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the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington, VA. This holiday is
called Remembrance Day in Canada.

•

Thanksgiving Day - the fourth Thursday in November - we
remember the first Thanksgiving when the Pilgrims thanked the
Indians for helping them in the New World.
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